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CHICAGO FAIR.
Notice to Exhibitors.

All persons amt linns Intending to
make exhibition of Arllclcs or Animal*
at the Chicago Fair will dowell to make
their entries and applications at once,
either at the Office, IXU Monniosl., or
at (he Secretary’* Ofllcc on the Driving
Park Grounds. Doth apace and ataliilng
la being rapidly taken up, and entries
will positively close at 12 in. mi
Sept. 12, the openingday.

1). L. HALL, Soc’y.
Xl-Xlfl

FAIR.
Privileges for Sale.

The Chicago Fair commence* on the
(■rounds of (lie Chicago Driving Park on
Monday, Sent. 12. The Manager* will
sell sites mm buildings suitable fur Din-
ing Halls, Lunch Counter*, llcslanrants,and Saloons; also, privileges forShows,
&c., &e. Wo expect 200,000 people next
week, and must feed andentertain them.
Apply to D. L. HALL, Secretary, 110
Monroc-st., or J. M. DUNLAP, Superin-
tendent, on(lie grounds. Take Madison-
si. ears.

THE

CHICAGO FAIR.
l'o Oliib-Mcinbcrs of the Chi-

cago Driving Park.
Tito Aminnl Chib-Mciiiborshtp Tickets

.of tlio Chicago DrivingPark arc pood on
all tho days of the
to bo bold on tlio Driving Park Grounds
Sopt. 12-17, "with all tlio privileges, ex-
cept tlio use of tlio Carriage Sheds, which
during Fair Week will bo used for Cuttle
and Horses’Stables.

1). L. HALL, Soc’y.

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION.

INTER-STATE

Industrial
OF CHICAGO.

THE GREAT ANNUAL INDUSTkI-
AL and ART EXPOSITION of AMER-
ICA is now open, and will continue day and
evening (Sundays excepted) until it o’clock
p. m. Saturday, Oct. as, 1881.

Every Department is replete with thelat-
est and best, and all arrangements for the
Exhibitionare complete and admirable.

Fine Art, Natural Hfetory, Mechanical
Industry, Textile Fabrics, Household and
Personal Ornaments, Agriculture, Floricult-
ure, and Horticulture, are well represented.

Whether for critical study or instructive
and pleasant entertainment, this exhibition
will presenta taroopportunity to the intelli-
gent visitor.

PROF. LIESEOANQ’S ORCHESTRA
of 3Z pieces, including 4 celebrated Soloists,
is engaged (or the entire term.

Admission: j
Excursion rates and low fares on all

railroads. .

SCAItFS,

ICXTItACTH.

ron salk.

Short Ribs and Grease
FOR SALK.

.FOR ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
On Thursday mm(BopU H) a portionof tlio HUUUTHIPS recovered from the llaiuly fire will bo unorod

fur egatulnuUun at the Packing House of Jouus &

b tiles, at Union block-I ards. snd Healed HliU will bareceived Thursday:afternoon for lotsof fronted,lul
pounds, to £d,UUU pounds, thu (tartles In charge re*serving tbarUut toreject uny or all bids. Also, npor-
tion of the Grease, which Is now in reautnoss, will be
open forbids. MiOHOOH. KVKUINUIt AM ft CO.,

. WALTEU k I.EWIH,Adjuster.
Inbahalf of the Insurance Committees.

SUMMIT ItBSOItTS.
NEW BELYEDEIIB HOUSE

(CVUOPIUV
A MODEL Oh' EXCELLENCE.

FoorUi<*v M corner ISib-st. (Eaton bijuare), N.Y,
This uuwand elegantestablishment combine* every,

possible feature of comfort, safely, health, and cun*veuluuee, aud In Interior embellishment and com-Stateness of detail Is unsurpassed ey any hotel In«w York. TheCuisine Isof tee Quest quality. Uoonis
on sulloor single, beautifully turnUhpd, and having
all Improvemenu, at moderate prices, according tolocation.

JOBEIMI WElim«Kf ProitrUior.

BEAVER LAKE RESORTKIM■VHP * V Ml | Mr l»|M I ■r»VW |» ■ A MUUN Mtl HIM•all or a bargain building «Uo*lor outugua,vtlui prWHugea. access lu lake. carauf collage* dur-ing aiMMiuw. (pedal rate* fur board, vie. AdOruuiVMt bOuvlU&trn \Y«»l Mouroo-»U Ciacwu.
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NEWS IN BRIEF.
At midnight the'.President was resting

quietly. The feverfluid entirely subsided,
and Ids temperature was only a little above
normal. Hu did nol gain much during the
day, but ho hold hr* own, and much moro
was not expected by (he surgeons. Ho slept
much during the evening, and on the whole
the symptoms wcruTrathor favorable. He
partook of about Uiorusual amount of food.
Kuemata werealso administered. Tbo sur-
geons hope for u mord decided Improvement
today. j

Paiiti.v cloudy , woollier, ocal rains, and
stationary or higher /temperature for this
region today, , / h

.ftmxKiMMur,, a taycndiccpcr of Jamaica,
>. 1., killed his wifi} yesterday morning,
ion set tiro to his tavern, and Uioij hanged
imaelf. '

A heiidsm.vn employed by
;
Capt. O’Cnl-

higlmn, u boycotted {landlord of fline, Ire-
land, died yesterday? from the result of
wounds received some time ago. Notices
havebeen posted upjin Die district where
the man lived warning persons nut to attend
his funeral. -

TheDomocratlcCbiintyConvontlon held at
Harrisburg, Pa., yesterday denounced the
shooting of President Garilcldas adisgrace to
civilization, a flagrant outrage ou the pcoinc,
and an insult to republican Instltutlons.’Thq
convention also expressed sympathy with
the Presidentand hope forhis recovery.

A mcnouT by wayof Sturgeon Bay Is to
the ell'uct Unit the Cospcl ship u(Had Tid-
ings,” Cnpt Bundy, [was lost last Saturday
otV (Jrcen Bay, until that Capt. Bundy,his
wife, two children, and two sailors perished.
Tho report lacks coilflnnation, and It Is tobe
very sincerely hoped thatit is not true.

Tim: heat ut Washington yesterday was
Intense. At 4p, ni. ibothermometer marked
KWln the shade? It was hotter at tho White
House than at any ojtlier portion of tho city.
Theheat at Long Branch was only a little
less Intense than that at Washington. Tho
thermometer rungodibctweouDU and 100. .

Tiik Social Science Congress in session
at Saratoga yesterday adopted resolutions
expressing abhc > attempt on the
life at tlio Pi ).so public and
private ebaraet jd to bo an ex*
ample and Insp 10 Nation; also
expressing pra if Uio patient’s
ultimate rccovc
It Is reporU

„
Klelnsmlth, the

naturalist, Mr. Littleton, aiid two of Dr.
Klelusmlth’s assistantshave been murdered
by thenatives nearNoumea, New Caledonia.
Tim murderswere without provocation. Tim
crows of two DritUh sloops pursued tho
murderers, killing threeof thorn. Tho fourth,
supposed to bo tho ringleader, escaped.

Aitcmusiiop llenSi, of Milwaukee, died
yesterday morning. ;lio has been ill for a
considerable time, and was unconscious for
about t\veiity-fonc-Jv£«rs before bis death.
■The deceased bonnln StvUzor-
landln isoj. lie will 1be succeeded by Uio
Must Ilcv. Dr. lieiss, who has been Coad-
jutor Archbishop of tbo dloceso fur some
time.

Tin: Sultan, after receiving Gun. Low Wal-
lace, tiio recently appointed United Staten
Minister to Turkey, yesterday. Inquired of
Idm concerning Uio President’s condition,
and rc(|iicsted Gen.Wallace toconvey theas-
surance of his sympathy to the patient and
his family. The Sultan referred to the lonic-
continued friendlyrelations between Turkey
and this country.

Maiivix, the much-married, was before a
justice court at Itichmoud yesterday, and
took occasion to denounce his Jailers for
what he characterized as prison treatment un-
becoming humanity. To call it beastly, Mr.
Marvin would have It, would bo to distionor
the brutes Godcreated. lie complained that
his letters were opened by the Jail authori-
ties contrary to law.

Gamiibtta, speaking at ilonflour, said that
ho believed that the French people were
strong enough and Ingenious enough to sus-
tain competition with other nations, and ex-
pressed u wish that treaties recognizing and
embodying free-trade principles might be
speedily concluded between* Franco and
other nations. The speech was received with
loud and prolonged cheering.

At a meeting of the Mltchollstown (Cork)
Land League yesterday a check for £.’5,000
was received from Mr. Sexton, Member of
Parliament, to pay the legal and other costs
of the tenants recently evicted from thclrf
farms on the Kingston estate in the vicinity.
Theevictions In question wore resisted to the
last extremity, and It needed the presence of
a small army of soldiers and policemen to
protect the Shoillland Ballllf who enforced
the process of the law.

Tub nows from Fort Apache Is rather
meagre, butall tho reportsreceived Indicate
that Uon. Carr’s command Is threatened with
no Immediate danger. Tho redskins are be*
lioved to bo off to Uio southwest of Uio fort.
They give no quarter to any whites who
chunco to fall Into tliolr hands, and several
murders by them have been reported. Tho.
troops uro being pushed forward to the re*
lief of Uon. Carr, and soon tho force at Fort
Apache will bo strong enough to moot the
hoslilcs and give a good accountof them.

BrUio carolcsnoss,arising from Intemper-
ance, of Charles Bust, un cmployd of Uio
Huberts Torpedo Company; of Sawyer, u vil*
htgu near Bradford, Pa., four men wore In*
stuntly killed, three fatally Injured, and
several persons seriously injured yesterday.
Bust was employed In lilting tho cap to Uio
shell containing nltro-glycurlne. Tho cap
not fitting easily, he pushed it down with
such force that tho concussion produced the
fatal explosion. The persons killed woro
horribly mutilated. Bust’s body wnsjirac*
tlcully dismembered.

Tine Thomastrial was resumed yesterday
at Centenary Church. After Ui« usual pro*
llmluaries, thoBov. Dr. Parkhurst presented
amended charges. These ; set forth that
Dr. Thomas taiightdoctrines contrary to Uio
Articles of Bollghm of Uio

.
Methodist

Church,contrary to Uio establishedstandard
of doctrines of said Church, andcontrary to
thobelief of thoChurch. Thuebarges werealso
accompanied by. specifications, which show
Uiat the charges of heresy are based mainly
on tho sermon delivered by Dr. ThomasIn
Centenary Methodist Church Oct. 10, IBSO,
mid lu which ho declared that ho didnot bo*
llcvo that all thobooks of the Old Testament
woro critically infallible}also, that ho ro*

DJtKSS GOODS.

schssIhcER

‘Leaders of
Popular Prices,”

State and Madlson-sts.

Black Dress
Fabrics!

An article considered indispensa-
ble to the completeness of a la-
dles’ wardrobe.

A careful studying of the latter
has been the means of introduc-
ing to our trade a new shade of
Black, termed

“W Mr,”
OXJR. OWN

“Exclusive Property"
The peculiarity about the dye

and finish of this Black, so much
different from any now in the
market, renders it adaptable for
ordinary as well as for deep
mourning wear.

OurFall Importations of this

“New Black”
Being now In stock, we Invite special atten-

tionto a line of

“Cacliemircs and
Slioodali Indes,”

Measuring full46 inches in width, at
60cI 65c! *sc! 85c! sll

ti At AA AA AA

Which for “Quality,” “Shade of Biack,”
and “Prices,” have no equal in this city.

Trading by Mail!
Parlies so doing will receive every ad-

vantage given to our city customers.

“Leaders of
Popular Prices,”

STATE AND HADISON-STS.
Branch. Madison A Peaplalnea-sts.

RAILROAD TICKETS.

BED ROOK!
EW YORK,. ■ ■ - $5.00
BOSTON, via Troy or Albany, 6.00
BOSTON, via Now York & Rail, 10.75

■ VIA

Michigan Central,
Now York Central,
Boston & Albany,

AND
Hoosac Tunnel Line.

Hoff Is Hie Time lor a Fall Trip East
COMMENCING HEI'T. 8, 'HI,

DEBATE TICKETS cun bo purchased to Now Vorkand Boston at City O/llco. W Chirk-st.. and atDepot
Oillcus, foot of Ijiko ana Twonty*sucond*su., at
above very lowrates.

Theroute Is viaNIAOAUA KALI,B. and by taking
11-youhove the NKW WAtiNKUSL.EKI'INUCAIIS
tb tUattbii Is the only lino East running
the celebrated Dinars. wENTWOItTH.0. I*. X T. A.. M. C. U, It,

Sound the Tocsin!
The Lake Shore & Michi

gan Southern Railway
ANNOUNCE

Another Reduction in Passenger Fares'
HEW YORK, ■

“

- $5.00
BOSTOH,via Albany. & Tray, 6.00
BOSTON, via Now York, - 10.75

FOR REBATE TICKETS,
Which aro on aalo atlift Company'a Oltlcoa.

No. 00 Clark-st. (under ShoriuuuHouse),
Ynu Burcii-st. Depot, andat
Twcutj*socon(]«st. Station.

C. 1L FOSTEU, Western I’ass. AgonU
11. I*. JOHNSON, tleu'l I’aaa.Agent.
Chicago,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

OPTICAL GOODS.

Fine Spectacles suited to all sights on solontino
principles. Opera and Field Glasses, Telescopes, Ml
croscopes, unrooteiurs, etc.

COPAUTtrmtSIIIP XOTIOIiS.

pouted this statement In substance to the
Uuv. Sir. Parkliursb and others. Ills opin-
ions on the doctrine ofatonement are also
held by Dr. Furkliur.it to ho heretical. Dr.
Thomasreplies to the charges and specifica-
tions, alleging Indclhiltncss, and that the
charges are made for Insufficient reasons.
Ho pleaded not guilty to all the charges.
The trial promises to be quite tedious and
protracted.

The North German Gazette says there is
no doubt that the two vessels, the Diogenes
and .Socrates, recently huiltat Kiel, Germany,
and which were seized more than a month
ago, were Intended for warlike purposes.
Thebuilders of the vessels have maintained
an absolute secrecy ns to the persons wtio
ordered them. This, taken in connection
with other suspicious circumstances, Is to
the Gazette conclusive proof that the Gov-
ernment was only fulfilling Its obligations In
seizing the vessels. Hut for whom were they
Intended V

Secuktauy Blaine, in his telegram to
Minister Lowell, says that the President
made no gain yesterday, and Umt his fever
increased considerably in Uio afternoon. Ho
took food without producing nausea, but ap-
parently withoutappetite. Yesterday proved
tobe one of the hottest days everknown at
Long Branch, and the extreme heat had n
raUior bud effect on the patient’* condition,
lie hits not Improved In strength since his
removal, but it Is hoped that with the cooler
weather,which Is expected today will come
,rclfof/-Aiid Uiat the President will begin to

•Improve,

I.v the Malloy brothers’ trial at New Haven
yesterday Mrs. Cramer testified that she hist
saw her daughter alive at tin. in. Aug. 4.
She was' then with Blanche Douglass. Her
mother asked Jennie why she did notcome
homo the previous night Jennie replied
that the Malloy boys and Dlaneho Douglass
would not permit her. Mrs. Cramer also
testlllcd that JamesMotley denied all knowl-
edge of too whereabouts of Jennieon the
eveningof tho day on which site died, and
assured her that tho Douglass woman was a
lady. Thewitness also identified a number
of letters from James Malloy to her daughter.

Dn. Hamilton said last evening that,not-
withstanding tho exceedingly hot weather at
Long Branch, Uio President’s case looked
“exceedingly favorable.” Dr. Bliss said:
“ Tho President is bettor In’ more ways than
one. Tho wound and gland are botti doing
well, and thoonly troublesome featureIs tho
extreme weakness of the patient.” Dr. Key-
burn said that, while tho President had not
gained a great deal of ground yesterday, ho
had certainly hold hlo own, and that ho had
entirely recovered from tho effects of his
Journey. Tho patient rallied from the fa-
tigue consequent onhis Journey morereadily
than wus anticipated.

Imiiax Agcnt Tippaxy telegraphed
from the San Carlos Agency, Arizona. Mon-
daylast that there was no danger to baap-
prehcmlcdrtt that ]>oint from Uio bostllcs;
thatLieut. Glass, of the Sixth Cavalry, was
at the agency with his company, and in Mr.
Tlllany’s opinion was fully able to take care
of any redskins, who might become too
demonstrative. All Indians arriving from
tbo direction of Fort Aphcho arc being
arrested, and Uio employes of the ngciicy
hold themselves In readiness to coGperuto
with the military when tbo occasion requires
It. In army circles Mr. TUTnny is looked on
as rather too Mark Taploylsh.

Tub principal features of the veterans’
reunionat Bloomington yesterday were the
street light, which was arather bad failure;
the prize drill, In which the Chicago boys
showed to good advantage; and the arrival
of Gen. Grant, who was accorded a most en-
thusiastic reception. The attendance yes-
terday was quite large, but it is expected to
bo very much lamer today, as each train ar-
riving at Bloomington brings its quota of
war-worn veterans. Some of the gentlemen
on the program for speeches have failed to
put In an appearance, and thereIs a prospect
that theoratory will bo limited.

Tub aggregate amount of exchanges at
New York for the month of August exceed
ait expectation, and the exchanges outside
Now York have never been equaled except
in June*,of tills year, when the aggregate
was 5t,1121,000,000. The aggregate of ex-
changes outside&ow York for August was
$1,253,000,000., The gain at Chicago, which
has now become the recognized centre of
speculation outside Wall street, was only a
little larger in proportion than the gain at
Now Orleans, Kansas City, Memphis Louis-
ville, orBoston. The total of the exchanges
fur the week ending Sept, d was $!, 182,452,-
li.W, and for the month of August was
£4,080,827,005. Now York exchanges*are In-
cluded.
It liasbeen dclinltlv ascertained that Drs.

Ueyburn, Barnes, and Woodward have
signed the last ofllcial bulletin; Uiat they
withdrew last night from the corps of attend-
ing surgeons, in obedience to tbo expressed
wish of the President, who believes that a
fewer number of physicians can manage Ids
case os well us the number heretofore em-
ployed. Mrs. Gurllcld conveyed her hus-
band’s wishes to the surgeons named, and
they hud no hesitation lu comply-
ing with his wish. The other physi-
cians express regret tiiat gentlemen in whoso
professional capacity they have unbounded
confidence, and whose friendship they value,
should have to withdraw at tills Juncture,
but It was deemed best that the patient’s
wishesshould ho compiled with.

Tub opening sorficcs of the'Wosloyan
EcumenicalCouncil ut Loudon took place
yesterday, and were ofa simple yet Imposing
character. Tho attendance of American
delegates was quite largo. Bishop Simpson
delivered the opening sermon, taking his
text from John vL, 03. Ho held to the
doctrine that God created Uio heavens and
the earth, ami argued against Uie doctrineof
some of tho modern scientists who deny tho
Divineorigin of the world. Ho roforrocf to
the success of Methodism, and said it could
only bo accounted for by the fact that It
Is Instinct with the Divtno spirit of
life, lie predicted at un early day an
Ecumenical Conference of EvaugoUcof
Christians of every doqondnatlbn. ' At the
evening session prayers-were ollered for the
recovery ofPresident Garfield, and a resold*
Uon desiring the prayers of Individual delo*

for the same object was received with
great feeling and. was adopted by a
unEnlmous vote. The Lord Mayor of
Loudon received the delegates ut Uio
Mansion House lost evening, i Ho ex*
pressed particular gratification at moot*
big tho American* delegates. The conn*
ell has opened very auspiciously. Tho
sessions promise tobo very harmonious, mid
will doubtless result lu groat benefit to the
Church,

THE PRESIDENT.

He Has Been Nearly Baked
"

in a Hot Little Bed-
Room.

The Reports as to His Condi-
tion Are Highly Con-

flicting.

The Evening Bulletin But His Pulse
. at 108 and His Tempera-

ture at 101.

Both Pulse and Temperature Are Reported
to Have Rone Higher, and to

Have Subsided.

Pub Points Opened Under His
Arms," and His Hungs

Examined.

He Is Reported to Have “ Nearly
Strangled with Phlegm in His

Throat"

Dra. Barnes, Eeyburn, and Woodward
to Be Dismissed from the

Case.

Dr. Dllss Attributes It to “the De-
sire or Whim of a Very

Sick Man.” '

The Beal Beason Attributed to tbo Bocent
Overruling of Hamilton as to

Bemoval.

THIS MORNING.
ROT.

Special DU patch to The Chicago Tribune,
Lono llitANcn, N. J„ Sept. »—I2:IS a. m.—

About midnight Dr. Dllss drove from the Elbe*
ron to tho west end. and was met by Secretary

Hunt, who said: •* What con you toll us of tho
President's condition >"

Ho said: “Ho Is more comfortable. Thofcvcr
Is subsiding. His pulse has hoiio down lo 108,
Wo hope, tomorrow night, lo give' yona bettor
bulletin; but what can be done in such a tem-
perature as this?" ,

CONFLICTING BKPORTS.
RUT ALL AGREE IN PRONOUNCING THE DAY

EXCKHatVKI.YHOT.
tlytctal DUpalcti to The Ctio¥% iMlicnr

- Long DUANCti, N. J.,Bupt.7.—'Tbo tide of hope
is sweepinglu at -Long Drancb. Most welcome
relief catnd with the early morning to tho grout
throng la Waiting. To nooowaslt mord gmto*'
ful than to those who hove been made familiar
with the President's actual condition through
tho long weeks of tbo hourly watch at Washing-
ton. These latter know that while tho wound,
tho face, and must of tho principal symptoms
weru promising, bo was almost at tho minimum
of strength, with no reserve to draw from.
Wblio tbo journey had been performed with far
less Inconvenience to the President than the
most sanguine hoped fur.still tho high pulse at
tbo evening examination

TOOK MUCH FROM THE SATISFACTION
oven of those who every moment were thanking
Ood for tho success of tbo transfer. Though the
President's cottage closed early, and attendants
and surgeons not on dutyretired ns soonas pos-
sible, tho groat muss of outside watchers con-
tinued wnkctul, and hesitated to retire till lung
after midnight. Dut while tbo whole ot the
President's party early sought that rest which
they have been unable to take for thirty-six
hours, U was a night of grunt anxioty with all
of them. There was a universal thought
outside and within tbo President's cottage that
weighed witha sense of grave* uncertainty upon
nil minds and hearts. Tho hopeful us well us
tho doubting ones,

ALL SEEMED TO FK’EL
thJlt tho story of tbu morning might point
with much certainty to o linnl result. If
tbo bulletin should show u lower pulse
and tbo absence of fever, It would bo
received as ttao Joyful announcement Umt tho
days of hope and confidence and Until and full
relief from tho long. and dark uncertainty bod
dawned again. On tbo other band, If tbe
morning did mot bring n manage of
decided relief, It would bo at most tbu beginning
of days of sure decline, which would *ooly end
with n nation walking us mourners through nil
of itsstroots. To all tbo nlgbtwaa

A TEDIOUS, UNCEIITAIN, UE.STLKSW ONE.
With tbo light there came u scene which this
centre of wealth and high social standing* and
populous assemblage of summer pleasure-sock-
ers bus never witnessed before. Carriage at tor
carriage drove Into tbe space and grounds about
tbo Klberun, and long before there was un,v
stir within tbo President's cottuco a groan
concourse of silent men, and women*
and children bud come, without
walling for tbo morning meal, to learn tbo con*
dlUon of tho Nation's patient. It was not n re-
lief to see the surgeonscrossover from their
cuttago to rooclvo tbo report of tbo watchers
and make

THE MOUSING EXAMINATION.
Wbat news will cornu from Uioir visit/ was tho
question every one was asking of bis bo|Kis and
bis fears. Tbo suspense was great, and tbo
minutes loomed almost hours utter tbo sur-
geons woro soon toouter the President's cot-
tage. But they worqnntkept walling lung for
tbo examination and tbo formal bulletin. Ur.
Bliss came out and made known tbo
situation, and bis own delightand deep satisfac-
tion, Tbo good uews How everywhere, and tbo
robound from anxiety and dromlroused earnest •
and universal Joy and thanksgiving.

THUS THE DAY OPENED.
fivory hour continued tbu promise of tbo morn-
ing. Tbo gland was found to bo doing well ln»
every particular. Tbo wound wasIn good con-'
dlUon and bettor than yesterday. Tbo fever of*
tbe 'evening bad subsided, and did nut show
Itself lu any degree till lata In tbo day.
Tboro was a, good appetite for food, and
tbo digestive organs took good caro of
It. Tbo President was cheerful, and
said, decidedly, that bo was hotter. Tbo U»u««
In wbteb bo talked wero Indications of unmis-
takable Improvement. After tbo movulug

’ dressingtbo surgeons talked with .loss reserve
'thanfur some lime. Ouu and alt declared tbotn-
‘solves delighted ever tbo condition of tbolr
patient Tbolr cheerfulness acted like a touto
upon everybody about thorn, and was thus re-
booted upon tbo President himself, Ho was al-
lowed tosee some of tbo White House attaches
besides these who have boon bis constant at-
tendants. Ho talked with those a little,

BIIOUK HANDS WITH ALL,
doctored that bo (oil much belter. Both

yesterday and today have been exceedingly hot,
hoi) lu this respect today has boon against him.
The (act that bo bu« Improved In splto of the
boat i»t therefore, all tbo inoro Indicative of
marked chancre tu tbo right direction, The snr-
goons wore not unwilling tubavo tbo Vrosldont
spared a sudden change intuit cold ulr, and *o
they were, on tbo whole, disposed to bo coateof

VOLUME XL.
yiA.rms and flushes.

PARDRIDGES,
St’ate-st.,

West Madison-st.
(NEAR MORGAN).

special mm.
BLACK

DRESS VELVETS
27 inches wide, at

52.T9 per Yard.
ruin,

Colored and Black,

$2-75,
“Any of the above as

good value as other
houses are selling for
$3.50.”
“SAMPLES sent by

mail on application.”

PARDRIDGES,
“Promoters of

Low Prices.’
tkodosals.

Proposals for Grnlit.BIADqUAUTKUH UKI'AKTMENT OPTIIB I’r.ATTC.)CUIKI’QUAUTKItSIAKTCU’SOmriC, . V . ,

Vonr OjfAUA. Nubruaku, September 1. 1831. )
Sealed proposals. In triplicate,subject to tlio usual

condlUunmwlll bo received at till*office unttll *J o'clock
o’clocknoon, on Tuesday, SopU’JO. iwi, ut which tlmo
sodCisco they will bo opened In presence o( bidders,furtbofurnlsnlnirand delivery hi-quaiiUtles.ns re-

paired, u|> to Dccomborill. Urti, at OmahaDepot. No*Inuknor at stations on tho Union I’nclHu Railroad,
sailof Kearney Junction, of ’AOUO.UUU noun da comand l.tutiwixjunda outs. M

L’f'itosala for quantitieslost than tho Wnolo will ha
recvlmL Delivery of thoumln will, trrequired, com*
DicDt-u October l.ftMl. Preference willbo Klvon to nrtl*
tierof domoiiloproducUun. conditions of price und
saslltr butmr uqnnl, and such preference willbo clvon
foartfclcsof American production produced on thoruUlccoust to tho extant of tho consumption re-quired by tlio public survlco thoro. Thodovornmont
rtiervos Uioright to rojoctnny or all proposals. Dietswould Bluto themto pur lUOpounds (not por bushel),and tho miTolupus conUlnlmt thorn should bo on*Horsed ** lilds torGrain,” and addressed to tliounder-
signed. Hidden are requested to submit proposalsfor deliveryof tho corn in now resowed gunny sacksor ku pounds each—and for delivery of tlio oats In

’ now rctuwed burlap sacks of ICO pounds each. Uldsforcurn should atuto tho yenrs In which the cornproposed to bo furnishedwas irrown.
Copies of this advertlHuiuent and of tho circular ofIniiriictlons to bldduncan boobtainedon applicationw this office, and one copy each of said aavorUso-nent and circular should bo attached to or ac-company each proposal and forma part thereof.

. ’ M. 1. iiUDINUTON. Chief Quartermaster.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposal! will bo received until flopt. 25.1831,it tbo onionof the I'uobloBuilding end InvestmentHiupan;, I'uoblo, Colo., furconstruction a drst-clussbrick hotel buildingIn I’uoblo, TAJ foot by IXJ foot,
‘“ur*tori(<s in bight above tlio basementand to con*Ulu UU rooms.Hsus and spocltlcnilons may soonat tbo offleo of

thl
(

o , arcbltoct. lloom01,110 Adums-sU,
Kscft bid must bo accompaniedby a written guara**teeof two responsible parties that such bidder willgutcrlnto n contract for the construction of saidhotel, ana that they will become sureties on a bond1.1 by tbo bidder nsprlnolpul forthe fultli-Wperformanceor said contract, shouldUio contractbo swarded to such bidder.reserve tbo rlßbt toreject any and

By order of tho Executive Committee,FEUD itAMUOI.LAU. tiocrolary.

iico to Grain-Elevator Builders,
u »»«l spcclitcations, will bo ro-

Fi hS<a Uc(> h »t Uio oilicoof tlio Kentuckyin»«»°«Mif!vl,to? Company,In ibis city. for liiu build*liiftVn K! n!l*,3,ftM (JnUn Elevatoror a capacityof■UUU buibol*. with nilmodern Improvement*.
'° tt,J*M’oX* niatut *ato com Plo*

t,i'SfBt;oil, l ,uDyrc*orTolhorl(iht to reject nnr or nil

HYDE PARK WATER WORKS.
Ca« II i£F OIX)?u|B * lll l>o rOCOITOj At tllO OflloO Of
ml dl>n»«jkw.arcliU«cf. lIU Dearborn'*!., Uoom
Wrifk.< ii,'.'iViI.* U. tor ilia comtruclloo of Walor
Htfhih lob 0 orocluclhi tlioeornorof Hlxtjr-bmiifl'!.«,nna. ««>®B Ujr.Rv. I'lima mid sjwcltlcuUon*°»n tw men nt tlio Architect1 * <mic«.

OCEAN NAVIUATIOH.

MOR LINE MAIL STEAMERS
CUIPAHUII U

K#w. .York Dl>4 Gloicow.
“• I BopUUO am1 • ANcnouiA, Uct. 1. Humu«i«aieamora donotcnrrr umio, ilieop,orpi**

AUtati* m wLondondlrocc
»s, Mi

W ii>h *i. ■* 11 m 1 U***jlVla. boi>u 11. ill u m***■«». U4io tcu excursionTlckouml raauoodrato*
' HH.N'DBUSON UUuffi°Hfs.06WAslilmttua'tt.

STATE LINEafn?m’iJ‘ vori>oo ’ %‘Wtik BoUmu andK M «v «ry Thuiiiday. Mnt Cabin. 101 to.fJou .c
*

<ilul^.V.‘luUu,L Jocund Cabin, 140.*«St!i&wSnuftSt 1110,0 •toamori n«f«»w
v v AUSTIN. BALDWIN tfCO*sississf■«•• w

CUNAED LINE.|U*o l âl four tlmosa week. PassageUcK-‘,r»ii»fofiiu5 IJ*.n >*url‘ of Europe at lowest rates,t'emii uilrupwards,frUaao * * °t,co. .uu. r !' u .r . Ulark mid llundolph-sta*VKUNiri’,Uonumi Agonu1*NU. Manager Western Uoeartmom.

f IS"1 KwT flsH fEiwoon
*“t'f SjfaA'SHi'“W-S

VUTLmtY.
J.I Wostonholm’s. llogers’,andI palJln Uockul Cutlery,I ■ 1111 DI If {‘“*ors,><cl»«ors. Corkscrews.ftJIIIIKI tl I?' I ** Collars, and Hardware“Mlllll w s‘iS,S ,\L°*‘.«A-°-si'aliunu* J 4 UUOd., lOy Mad)»on-*u

JIATS,
Styles Qentlemen'tyvess anti Jtuslness Hats*

Uuhvu (
,ryf **’ Stork w« /iun mrliyj «)!j v..WWr. UJIUi< tote prices,tuUiSSfljl,rblo,‘9» «• ££atlUo«-«t. (TWltuim

The best fl\
tiny Scarf ei
er made.

Special ai
tachment fo,
turned (low
collars.
Samples set

to the trade o
application,
THOMAS & BATHI
'WliulcsnlbMitnufacturci

284 Madison-’

'■ ’■ f
■:Sf ' .'fmM . IrillCl/MiIVE CENTS. Ij

r
with the . •feraturo yesterday afternoon and ’ ;£j ilastnw ttoday thoro has been •

A LAND IIREKZE, ■ <{»},
and the mercury baa ranged over 90 nearly oil ’ H;t
dayIn tbo President's room* Still, a good broexo [s•
has boon passing through It, and tbo President j'rJ'
said this afternoon that, while be had felt tbo
boat considerably, tbo air seemed much better ■;*'
to him than Washington, and bo felt that bo ,y.
would bo much benefited by It, In spile of tbo
beat. Mrs.Garfield expressed renewed confl- *: .�
dcncc. She thinks she secs tbo signs of certain < -

Improvement: This feeling Is shared by all tbo
family ntttcndants. They suy that the President
bus perceptibly gained In strength.

THIS 19 TUB MAIN THING NOW WANTED,

i

ami there word a number of slfrns today that it
was beginning. Tho night and tbo day bnvo
Icon made good uso of by oil about thoProvi-
dentIn securing tbo rest tboy so greatly needed.
Thoy willnow boain a now period of careful and
zealous watching, and bo nblu to giro tho Prosl*
dent that degree of attention which belongs to
a thoroughly-rested attendant. Advantage ap-
pears to have been taknn last night and very
early this morningof

Tin: GEN'EHAI. FEEDING OP ANXIETY
to spread most disturbing reports In Now York
and elsewhere, and dispatches arrived about tbo
tlrao tbo morologbulletin was ready for tele-
graphing asking as to the truth of tho alarming
reports which had boon received. Tbo bulletin*
however, seamed to quiet tho country* as, after
It was dispatched, tho only Inquiries wore to
know if the welcome nows was holding good for
tbo day.

DEPRESSING DISPATCHES.
SptefalDi»p ateh (o The Chicago Tribune,

Long llitANCtt, N. J„ Sept. 7.—lt cannot bo
said that the President’s condition today has
been as favorable as tbo physicians hoped it
would be. This perhaps Is to bo'attributed to
tbo Intense heat. So stilling was tho atmosphere
that Dr. Iliiss says that, If It Is continued, tho
patient will have to bo taken out of tho room
where be Is. They hope, however, that there
will not bo another day so depressing. Hut tbo
greatbeat cannot explain all of the unfavorable
symptoms. Tbo physicians expected, when tbo
President arrived, that be would show signs of
fatigue, perhaps of great fatigue, and they
thought that u reaction would bp speedily es-
tablished. Such seemed to bo tbo fact this
mormnp, when tbo bulletin showed a great de-
crease In |>ulsu*and a corresponding decrease in
temperature. Tbo physicians, however, donot
expect that tbo fatigue and Us effects upontho
President wilt bo overcome, perhaps, for twoor
three days, but

TUB DSFAVOUAIH.K HVMFTOMB
which have been observed today are nnt duo
wholly to fatlttuo uor the heat. The tempura*
ture, which was high this noun, Ir high again to*
night, higher than slmplo beat will explain.
It Ir to bo leured that Romo of tbo symptoms
arc those which Indlcato the gathering of an*
other uus abscess, and. In fact, when. Or. Dllss
sponged off the President this morning, bo dis-
covered,
UNDER Tin: ARSIS, TWO SUCH GATHERINGS.
They were punctured, and u small quantity of
pus was discharged. Those gatherings do not
necessarily indlcato that there Is any more pus
In tbo system, or any greater corruption in tho
blood than bus been noticeable ever since tbo
parotid gland was swollen.. Dr. Dllss spoke of
these small •nbccsscs as appearing something
like bolls, and usan attempt of nature to throw
off Impurities in tho blood. It seems tobo true,
that there are renewed fears tonight of

THE PRESENCE OtM'US IN THE I.UNGR. ,

There were sumo Indications of too kind .dis-
covered hist week. One of tbo physicians, in
speaking on tho case then, said that they feared
that there was a dull, heavy sound given'.out
from tho lungs in response topercussion. Cure-,
ful and frequent examination of tho lungs made
at that time did not cause the apprehension of
tho physicians ns to tho presence of pus cavities
to be realized, hut a day or two boforo
tho President left WuHhmgtou It was learned,
and was announced In tbeso dispatches, that tho
President was.ejecting mure pus, ns wns’fuared, 1
front the month than tbo uutllow from tho
swollen gland Into tho mouth warranted. This,
of course, caused tbo apprehensions of a few
days before to bo renewed; but, so furas can ho
learned this svenlng, there have been no other
indications of that kind. It seems, however,
that tbo President

THIS AFTERNOON NEARLY STRANGLED
whiletrying toexpel some pus Mint bud collected
In bis mouth. it docs not- seem possi-
ble that tbo pus could have (lowed
in from ' tbo swollen gland. It
may have done so, but tho probabilities are Iliac
tho discharges eomo from a gathering which is
going on internally. This would also account
fur tho high temperate which has been observed
since morning. Tho temperature on thu aver-
ngo (ortho day has been higher than it has
been for a long time, and cannot bo wholly ex-
plained by futlguu Incident to tbo trip. Tho
physicians
DO NOT BBKM TO RE AS HOPEFUL TONIGHT
ns they were ibis morning,although theysay
but little. It U easy for those who have been In
tbo habit of going to the physicians for news
to lenrn almost as much from their manner us .
from their words, at least so far as a favorable
or unfavorable condition Is concerned, and Ic
was noticeable tonight that Dr. Dllss and Dr.
Dayman seemed to bo somewhat anxious. Tho
frequencyof tho pulse today Is

NOT OK HI’ECIAL KUINIFCANCK.
Tbo boat might nave caused that. Tho Prosl- ,

dent has taken less Interest In bis surroundings

than Is commonly believed, lie Is 100 sick a
mantobo more than momentarily excited. 110
looked out open tbo sou sumo time this morn-
ing. us tboro was a refreshingbreeze at tbe time.
The etfeet seemed to bo for tho time belnir good.
Hut be speedily wearied of tbls, and sank into a
lllfutrslumbor, which bus continued. Tho best
that cun bo said to-night Is that the physicians
hope that when tbo intense bout of today has
moderated tbo benefit of tbo air will bo appar-
ent. Hut It cannot bo said that tbo bonellt is

now apparent. More despondency than hope
was U o'clock at the ISlboron cut-
tago.

MIDNIGHT. * .
Secretary Blaine tonight Is very much de-

pressed. Hu said that tbo President was not so
well. Tbcro bas been, bo said, an inereuso of
three degrees In temperature durlug tbo day,
and It uutild not bo entirely attributed to beat or
exhaustion. Tbo reduction of temperature this
morning, bo tbougbt, Indicated that bo bad re-
covered In part from exhaustion of tbo Journey.
Ulsputcbus received at ibis hour show that it
storui is approaching from the West, It may
have tho cheat to reduco the temperature and
relieve tho President from tbo oppressive ex-
ternal conditions from which bo bus been suf-
fering today.

THE KIUST NEWS
from tbo President tbls morning was good nows.
Unfortunately tbo good nows bas not boon con-
tinued during tbs day. Nothing has been sold
about tbo purutld gland, and for tbo nest of rea-
sons. Tboro Is very little to say. Tbo parotid
gland bas almost entirely disappeared. It bus
sloughed oh, and tbe suppuration which new
comes from tbo abscess la tbe nook comes from
other tissues. Tboro have boon apprehensions
that when tbo President recovers tbls may Im-
pair bis dligestloD, In that tbo Important saliva-
tury gland would bo destroyed, but tbo
surgoous say that tbo remolulng glands will
servo lor tbo digestive powers. Ooco Ibis after-
noon tbo President asked If anything bad been
board from bis boys who have Juat,entered
Williams College.' t ‘

BECItETAUY BLAINE • v
said to-nlgbt that tbo question of • Inabldty

would not bo seriously considered • by the Cabi-
netuntil It was certain that tbo President would
for many mouths bo uuublu toperform tbo du-
ties of bis otllco.

TIIKKE OK THE PIIESIURNT’S SURGEONS 1
will probably be dismissed day after tomorrow.
Yesterday tbe President told. Dr. BUM Umt bo
only wanted blm,Drs. Agnow and Hamilton to
accompany blm hero, and to dispense with tbo
sendees of Burguoa-Oenorol Bamos, Hurguou
Woodward, and Ur, Uoyburn. Ur. Bliss remon-
strated against any change being made, but tbu
President was Ann, and saltLlf tbo throe bo bud
named wore not sulßolqut, upon reaching Long

Branch experienced surgeons could be called
from Now York. As Ur. Woodward bad boon
keeping a medical record of tbo case, Ur. Bliss
was noxious bo should bo retained, but
NNITHEU TUB PIIKBIDENT NOU MIW. CIAII-

-

who hu spoken.to about It, wouldyield. Plow-
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LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. FINEST AND CHEAPEST

MEAT FLAVOUItINO STOCK FOU
, SOUPS, MADE DISHES AND SAUCES.

LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. An invaluable and palatablo

tonlo in *1! caeci of weak digestion and
debility, "la a succes* and a boon for
which nation* aboold foal grateful.”—Sea
•* Medical Pro**.’' “Lancet,” *•DriUab
Medical Journal,** do,

CAUTION.-Genuine only with the fao*
almlla of Daron Liebig's Signature la Ulna

• Ink acroaa Uni Label.
LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACTOF MEAT. To ba had of all Storekeepers,

• Grocer* and Chemist*. Sole Agenla (ortho
UnitedState* (wholesaleonlyf, 0. David ft
Co.. 48, MarkLane. London, England.

A. H. ABBOTT & CO.,
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

Of Uvory I)c»crl|iUQD,
Drawing X'micrß, Instruments, Etc.,

147 State-st,, Chicago.

NOTIOIS.
W« h»TO ibUdar Mandated with u» intlioHustr

and Cuffve Urukvrava Uiuluum Ur. U. I<. liUl.k'OlTu.In ruturo ibw bualovM will bu coiuhiotwl umlur Uiufirm name and •lyluof UULLIVAN UtUW. & UUL<
fc'OUO. “ • ‘I,M 1 •"»“
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